
The Commercial Onion : -

An*. ». 1848. Neon. GREAT ASSURANCE COMPANY.
19 AND 20. OORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL. (Filly Sitetrlkd) - - ; jfe^OOptlQSteri 
nrVNSTÏD OVER, «2,000,000 -DNPOaiT tun Ilf CANiBJ

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The dietinguiaoehle principle ol Ibe Competyr Mae been th« 

cation, churjr.n* in allca«>a • premium proportionate to the 
The euoceas which baa attended Ibe Company’* operalioni 

moat sanguine expectation* of the Directors, "who haie result
’"ptaiulUa* by Urge Snbiortbed Capital, and Invested

Prompt Settlement of Claims. Thu Oirectdfa and General Agents, being gentlemen Inrgelr en
gaged in Commerce, will take a liberal and Uattnew-llke view of all quest1— *“c— i>-™

The Company eflersteAms Ip !hoMdesi^o^£fi^ssuXnoe tmiorpaêned I 

Moderate Premium «—Pertect Security—Bcoaomy of management, teadini 
of those on partfefpMmjr scale, among whom 80 per cent ol profit* are div 

Claim* paid dhe mdtlth niter prvof ufdeath.
Aed tilb*tadvantage*, whK*h miv be seen in the * -omnany's Fnwpeetu*.
NJ*.TbiaCoqApany has deposited *100,000 (in gold) with the Finance M'r.auce, at Ottei 

fipefrel security tor its Canada nolicies.< Mort.n«i jBsgsfcse
Fred. Com. Secretary. ... .

OFFICE,-*» A N D S«7. ST. PAUL STKEfcT, MONTREAL

Pall Whrot» /, n,. ManftaMrlnrntom wm «sacnesisr vanner perooqewhuhad

terrible
ori Friday 0:40 9 0:42 8KMI-ANNUAL

SAL !■
OONTINXJBD

of these who

J, W. JOHNSTOir,
Brata Mb,» the PrattgofOGDERICa 

and SVhROUNDIXO COUNTRY, that

RE-FITTED BIS QALLERT,

PfjAbx* ftthfrom the in.titutioe.
“J. however, there wu almost

oftajuriwof

A Valuabls farm forand< iatttuîî^
In each hiljr.le eelyjeei ray large numbers had tb

AT uwibaistead. There are two pier.re. to compete wilhaay in the Domintoa,To ,iug% oaiuT-rmau sue.—Allen 
lAblata, CeMwatar, Mich. I here aeeeral 
Urge cherry trees which hase generally
dropped much of their fruit. Lest Spring 
Spring I drr>ve about a quarter of a pound

a art now offer to the Canadian c
PERFECT SECURITYTurkeys and it determined to glee entire mlislactien

hr all who may
Under-Both galtariae abut on the stag*. T H rife WITH A CALL.

ikeu between the bout»
FAVOR HIH

SÏ-S5Children, pictures taken between the how 
of 10 ». a,., aed 2 p. m.
Remember the Place,
Two doom warn of the Post Offlcs—oser the 
Glasgow Boers.

Entre Copies froa the Platt always on 
hwL

*- Je Ws JokUtMi
dodnn<j>, August 4th, 1888. wSStf.

it* declared tliat he couldEN George
into all the

EMPORIUM I t*e*w. SPr.. -
cherries.

SAW CASTINGS,
IJUIE SuWrUer ulfcr, «» *k . jœJ

MULL Y 8AW ORARIHt
/sSrcSwm-n.

wiiRimlilrire tnHi'w»1™ 
.citament of the audhmee, r |i*a« or Sa Job*

FOR ONE MONTH LONGERof the lower eUaeee. booms Bemuds ikat would owe the l i 
-------- i auMulUomeiiuisie.. DraneiMm.cSpiSTZts' hBZTnZîr^tSTï.torn of mind, who ceiled out of NeW Lon- 

don some four or Bre yean ago, to go in 
quant of Sb John Franklin. The Doctor

qtamau teU hi* that they taw a petty oi 
white men carry a body on shore A a cer
tain place, and lay It in a brick runit,which 
wae afterwards cemented sud covered with 
heavy boulders. The doctor is inclined to 

M"1 body iithst of Sir John 
“going to find the vault,

iUUptlN ‘PAlflf #ESt«6TE]
under tlie

«. MCKENZIE’S'end endeavored /mpeefnr of /l/mciVt, 
.C. LIVI.vGdTOfll, P.L.J. C. DETL0R& CO Insolvent Act ot 1864,hseda of the rcatof the A Family Madiejae, wrO and favorably kaown

ini.sever fe'l.ngia e angle Mwjrd FMM.mtmuttm STOBB8.U. DBTLUK.Agaat for jioderiok, Lurfcnrw* KUeeidiar. SooUumiptca a ad Waltwav

Crvrtlldrt uf tin hi tvaetearn), and We have never known a singlefeSFrtJ

WANTED,
BY the I* of Japory Best, « male Teacher

**,o KsarstfrSr--

■OTHERS, READ THIS !-BOLU)i
WAY’S WORM UOZEKOBS area eertaia and 
aafr reputdy for Warn* in Children and Adults. 
—As His » welMtoow.i and meidncboly llicl 
that am great cause of death among dhildfen la 
from Worafs alone, ileunnot he lue deeply im- 
pmmed upon the mieda ot parent* the nueeoMly 
cfWyjy w.tc^l.^lWireb.jlm.. *M°*g«-|
Oflhedwem.lhbjlmnd. * child»» nul* bel 

meed horn eeriv grove.. SvnrroM. or Whine : I 
—The following are a fewer Ibe very eumvrvu, I 
symptom, and dUtr.ee. which ale cawed by 
Worm. : Dei.need .ppclilr.cmecieled cllrem- 
ale., oFsawrd breath, fivuoeat piusiog at the 
awe, gnrdlngof theMh during deep, hardoem 
oftlm be. y, with frequent »hmy «tool*, and 
aomet mcaconvulsive die; pnm la the head and 
atomajb, uoqmet eicep, tainting*.trembling,

lO pef cent DISCOUNT
FOR CASH (BILLS) ON ‘

DRY-GOODS,
BEiDTllDE OLOÎH1MG.

Boots * Shoes.

*•3 CASES OF

SOOTS $ SHOES
■<w ...' ■ . : dfct àDUÛ. eld *V' «Î 2;;

FOR 8 ALE CHEAP;

O. MenCB2STZIB»a

Frank! Wsb Hi operation,
irm* of its Vimw an•fed Mr.

THE CANADIAN FAIN DESTROYER
i4i.lt*hired five lit^ ijtr, ik* ^ ~

YareDur
w w, iiwrminu eawinw.» — I ' , ’
hjatrny ofmedioal pcepamtioaa. ft -Womlajlaihk^WLth lim" B* I*“PO—* to —* i UAim i.

McPherson.
r MA THERM.Complaint*, lu 

tduuhu, Kidney;JSaJl Wan WuwcueaB. ads. «BMW».Tmi atawirra FbTto Cita—Thooma plaiau, Awl Womach Phlhwicor Anhma, aed 
renoem le vital «sir*, the aystem dehiuuted 
by auBenagand diaeaae. tv .

he mawoelandeoede*el aeerem in aermg
'tat

«VLsTSJmSf'FRESH TEAS iatWCemij.Lockhart df Co.
wholecele dcalera, with obtainingwho! anal, dealers, with obtataing goods 
nudar fnlee pretence, with intent to chant, 
wu brought before the Police Magistrate

to Arrive, Mr. Hutchinson informed the 
ooUrt that he wu prepared to rent hit ceu 
lor the Fount on the evidence already 
submitted, leaving further developementa

Coughs, Dipthrna1 then eproiig t«ukK: wtthodtjuaf enuu or(frov6eetiod, this is to
caution the public again,- *-----“--------
harboring her on my account 
be responsible for the umo.

■ ~ JOHN WILLO 
Goderich, Aug. IS, IMS.

tbw|*opbin
peiu In anyof thehouu were STBÂTB87

■COO, ruOUlHdllO BRuviRr» |u 
the body uefewnwhawner

piece in every hewehohl
.UriW U *f,fOHBY. Dundas Cotton Tam

■ ' '■ Nr tait *

O. MoKSrtZTE’S. "

tiuo,low epiriie, frighllul dreams, 
•aiUing *wav ut fiesh.prompt ratnuJy lorgwL.IU.au* lg Away ol flu 

andaell-edmipalatable and 1Cramp* in toe Stomach. Du 
•bee. Bilboes Cholic. Cholera out Ibe worm* thorough'y without :L.W. WATSON*1

AN INSOLVENT.

BANKRUPT STOCK.

pain and completely •l«nn»« Ibe *tomarh—there
by doing away with the neoe*«ity ol admmister- 
ngCastor Oiler otbor unpleasant cathartic»—•• 
e the eae el other Worm Medicines. , 
tf Each box contains the laonmile èigflh- 

tureof Noaniaor dc Lyman,NewcaatlaOutano, 
who are the sole pmr.rietor*.

N. B,-AAk for RJlouvy't Wmrm Lotntgu, 
andiake.no other, bold in Oooerich dy PaMter

the charge would be made for a jury. 
. Scatcherd, fur the defence, asked a 
uw>d till Monday for the purpose of 
curing évidence. The request was

-—1 *>— —:------------ ording ac-
lion to the 

Muru, 
have also

eerioualy injured 
them killed. OnOn the crowd In the pH get-

to the staira JaiymU, law.BUTTER WANTED,
Gh MoKEN&F.'S

an iron rill A LARGE QUANTITY OF

COTTON YARN,

WHITE & 00L0BBB,
VERY CHEAP.

LONDON SANATORIUMof s hundred
charge, already laid
Memra. Fitzgerald * Book cub. mm al Go and
lodged iufoMutiongreet efforts to extrioUe the unfortunate

Arlesian Sulphur;accusations to those for wl'aw Insolvent Acj^ of 1864.in custody. -London Advertiser.
THE tatm ENGLISH RE1EDI

BIB JAMES CLARKE'S 
Celebrated Female Pille. 

Préparai Item • prmcriptiem of Sir J. 
Clarke, U.Ü , Pkmician Bxtraariim tp 

, to fis Qwcm.
i ‘ ." '

This leveleabl. mabern. i. .nf.ili.r u tk. 
cere at at’how peinlal and d.n*erow da maw 

. le wtich Ik. fem.b oonMitetion i. .ubje. 1. Il 
modemlw alletcw. »«d rnnovw all otwrii. ,10ns, 
,nd aapnedy ewe may bn relied on.

be done, and the vast ._ -. TH> A««. «W

Water Flowing ni «lie .râle «I 
900,oee gmtleur d day.

, liA-'rH# Hot ot Cold!

HV LARGE SWIMMING M

O A moral parson df the Established itrla> Palu Killer,to ecremble down the Church, in England, recently preached
- ____1 V Valuable Farnl for Sale.

rrObaeoldby p„,.i. Satflfim reluhle term 
1 sjlna'ed 011 Ike Gravel Sued tram Godaneh 

10 Blythe, .boat «milw feu.Oederick. ooeata- 
ing of leu « .ud tin Ike Ak eon., lad « Had 10 
is JbrMk we. To. ofUolborar. EaWera OfVjUin, 
ud eowlammg 111 servi more or lew. There Im

540 ACRES CLEARER, 
STRONG STONE FENCER 
FRAME HOUSE USTORY

and several Lrge

FRAME BARNS, SHEDS, *0.
. • Tkeie is eMo e .

W A MI S ILL,
wtketamu laving all lha reqwailw fer fer» 
pnrpwt», »Uo n

SAW MILL
A good Cattle Yard fenced round w.lk Weu. 

The strum which luma IU mill mu Utrengboet 
the whole length «I the two. Theta is 

A GOOD ORCHARD. 
TERMS. -0m. payable #4000 each,

balance In 4 to 10 equal annual lutalauts with 
intern* at 0 par ouu The owur will alan gin 
in the pjMehasw, «100 worth eftlork. end $IW 
». rib ot fern unptvmerts. feateta M be

Lead Agent, Oodcnch,

We* Sweet, Oedrrtrh.

net the dud and dying.etaira, tram] attributing the . continned . hot
■ eat list to the wickedness rtf the "«6» in «5is,wie!Srisrl

i data with ShatF^ataw, «pi
upon the
itulf wu enully nlanaing. Manypereou 
—particularly lad* and young girl* were 
knocked down and tramped on, and the 
shrieks and aim of the unfortunate 
creatures were awful to hear—erat at the 
outside of the building. The fact that gt ■ 
new weeping, and w it ww inspected that 
an «xpMdoo wu imminent, tended to 
increase the alarm of thou inside, and the 
mut desperate acts were perpetrated by 
the persona inaide the hall m their anxiety 
to get ont of the building. Many of the 
unfortunate*, on finding their way-blocked 
up at the top of the «taire, made to the 
first windows, and there abetted to the 
Vast crowd below to bring themuaiatanoe. 
No nmictanu, however, wu near, and 
hundreds et yeund lads, and in some in
stances, men and women, in their terror, 
threw themwlvw headlong out of the Win
dows upon the head a of the crowd below. 
Some of the more cool and

«surîttroths from thti 
security therthe overthrow of the Irish Establishment. tog the security they boM if «ay, and the nits «fl

ÏmS*- ‘■^UHfi'SlLDaN, OKU l*lg«»,
,« l'ulmomcThe efiicecy of

and aU

a proverb. Great Bargains Insolvent Act of 1864.United Statu, where
Wafer* are kaotrn, they S9R LADIESopposition end eclipae all r^vaby | the
demand for them has steadily increased for the monthly |

TM8 CrwUiee .rtihe la#elfe#t are
taut ae hue i—deste. tmtaimm ■ Qf H 

estate and eflhets, under the above Act, to me, 
the eedemigeFilAaMfaa* and they are rvquiralto 
furnish me within two months irom thi* dale.with 
their dale», apecifyi i| the MeiWiy flHtluMtl 
an7,and the value of it t end if none, stating thf 
fad t the whole siicswd under oath, with the 
veeeheraie support ol sesho'himhr’t 

Dead at Utstench in the Coeqiy of Heron, 
this MAeeelh day of Aecert , I8T*.

JOHN HALDAN. Jr, 
wSOSw OdkMal Aasianee.

the last twenty — Dollar, bear* It s Oev- 
tt Britain to prevet teeun-

- — arua-TlONJ \ ^
Tift Pilti khomld not be tottn A* fsmalt during 
the Pd RSI THREE MONTjfIS fPreg 
*4*%fU tKsy mrt sure to hnng us Mtsear- 
nags,èM at any otksr tttns they ores ft.
* a-------------------------- edUpioBl AJections.

tFatMCUi on slight 
irt,Hys iric* and 
hot a eerv when all 

id althooet a power 
il remedy, do not ooatam iron, cab ad, aeL- 
loor, #f anything harCful to the. onst utiop.
Full directions in toe twmpbfet si mad each 

sekage, Which should be carelu.ly | «served. 
Sdengeet for the Baited States au. CabadO», 
^ JOB HO8B8, Rochester, M.Y. 

N. B.—$UX)and stx postage slam •, eecleeed 
» aey authorised agent will Insure n bottle coe- 
lining fifty Pil* .6y felbrn todtlv

NbBTHRUPAlYMAN, 
Newcastle,(*. AT.,general 

egret lerCeeade

ientham, Rogetville | I. Pickard,b teter t J.H. 
ombe. WalU fit Jebb.O Union, S eord.Luck- 
ow; B, Hickson, Sea forth, and sU Medicine 
fealnrs. wJ8-lv

London, HthJaty,

CLOTHING. Insolvent Atil Of 1864.
number admit

preparation producing Sold by all Prugylati, grocera, end modi- 
no d*e^™-pEMtr DAm k sox ,

- • - r* . - Proprietor.
w$l 8m ' 3S0St Paul at Moat rest.

benefical results as these wafers.
Whentakeuini

Fame in the IU 
esertioa, PMpil>le stores throughout the

GOODProvince, at 25 cents per box. White* these «il, wJ el dayerJely.Iaitwl. wtU baesMhy , ,

PUBLIC AUCTION
! — : - At the the Bombs of s i-!> -
GEORGE M. TRUEMAN, ÀBdkwtr.
lam. Ten *Oo*wtK tojfee Own*, * Onem.

flftwDifc day of SffMhar nit,

•*4.4*1. bit Cl

tnd agile of those 
building managed ALL WOOL TWEED COATS Farm for Sale,WANTED-1DIED

At Goderich, on Thursday the 20th inet, 
Gao so tira, third daughter of Horace 
Horton Eaq., aged 3 yum, 4 month* and 
Ud*y>.

hold of the gu pipes a TOUUO MAS about 17yoan of am. aa wwaut1 - a*"'" -SZtt tettSÏSS ^ -

Huron Hotel, Goderich 
llthMsy, IMS. «IT*

attached to the front «4 the hatl, and com- fi, Aakleld E.TJEING E. I oi Let*, CM. 
D D. 100 ecru, 40 aiumd.mutucating with the lamp, from whence flood framethey were reeeued by the spectator* The

greeter peri cltha 
tn the hall were «hi

windows and gu fittings 8 a EACH! Wall watered by a spring

ELECTRO PLATE!■hiraed to atoms. Whan COWES KCIAIj.
i body of the crowd 
ng front the hall. O. U. Tl 'EUAN, or l the 4ey of Safe a H* of tie

ïSàrrâmlattamu !FORT OF OODERIOB.

Reported specially for the Hcmi-Weekly 
Signal by Meurs. Gfio. Rumbali. A Co.j 
Ivnuniaeiuu Merchants, Ac., Harbor Quay.

hall, a number of w«. Ports,It. B.-* nnmtor ofvaluNe ,«■« tor Ulepolice oflloera and oBkUla connected with is IUôcal».« Huron, Orey aad Bruce,* * LBOthe hall proceeded to the lending, where it AUgtat 1,184A uehrâlàtuuae«|iÉeitia«i ii« mpli 4Sn*«
prtartcal rpruof a -, _ , , , -
STEAM BOAT ENOlAiB,
etMiMra lank* « Co', tor*, ton at
letter" ooTytno Press,

Wu known at taut seven persons werekill- Aegn* ISih, 1851.ed. Here a moat plltiable sight presented INSOLVENT ACT OF 1884.
itulf. The deed and were lying 

the throestogether ; strong In Ou matter of Bear) WilleeUp ifcOatua,

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEFERS AND OTHERS.

Bring on nil Tonr Lime Horses.

Jm 1 VT no «col.Bonxn uor*uo«t

K B —Bor*, flxamln-t as to aouAaaw.
Oedwteh, lath sag. tear. w*

An Inaileeet.u to be unable to move 
lor help. Instant aaaist- 
and the unfortunate were

_______________ t «tara, but ao great wu
the excitement that it wu almost imposable 
to get them Into the uhe which were 
brought for conveying them to the infirm
ity. Aa cab after eeb drove up to the

severely
Ntto awustmrnts.SUvsr Spray, r'angeen, 

r. Oriental, Bayfield, ww J. B. GORDON;

CHARLES BAKER,
Landscape Gardener, Florist 

and Nurseryman, 
London: Ont.

ja --ran. IB new ib «oderkh end vicinity, 
JggÊÈL Bedding, Pruning Grape Vmc*, 

Sommer Checking and Pruning all
------ -! - *-*L— a not one out

ihe pruning ol 
trouble Ur in-

Large assortment of the ttewest 
designs in Electro Plated SHERIFF'S SA(E UF BANDSAugust A DIMS.

8. POLLOCK, Aahlgna.lAug 22.—Sir. Silver Spray,Satueen,! * p.
« W.B. Clinton. Saginaw do

23. —Prop. Equator, Chicago, 20000
bus. grain 2000 bble flour.

24. —Silver Spray, Saùgeen, ht A pu
Scow Oriental, Bayfield, wood.

25. —W R Clinton, Saginaw, fat A pad
Silver Spray, Saugeen, do 

Mraarcitas.
Aag. U—*tr. nik,r Spny. 8*1*0, li*«*|ae.

“ ■■ WBCVIukin, 8««“«».
" fc». U Bltekfll. Klni'«vUn«. Il*ht 
l«—Htr. Silver 8pn*y S.eroen.lMa. Apes.
W.—aeo», Orttatal. ttayadd. wool 
“ Mr. silver Spny h«ug»a, (N^kt A town 
" •• Clinton. tUgin.*
».-ScA Arl*. *«fi'nl. *16 
22.—Silver Spray, Saugeen, frt & pu. 

Pnm Adriatic, Chicago, light. 
W R Clinton, Saginaw, frt £ pu 

24.—Stiver Spray, Saugeen, n '
Sch. Tecumuth, Georgian Bay, tight.

Ware, imported direct from actual 
manufacturer,—just opened at the 
“Signal” Office. Tea and Coffee 
set*, Cruet Stands, Liquor Frames, 
Egg Frames, Cake Baskets] Wait
ers, Toast Backs, Batter Dishes, 
Flower, Stands, Ink-stands. Soup 
Ladles, Sauce Ladles, Gravy 
Spoons, Table, Dessert and Tea 
Spodns, Sugar, Halt and Mustard 
Spoons Ac., Ac., Ac. Quality and

TAILORING. ITvtre»ofiWrlt*rtart

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAMK TAYLOR,

scene, the extant of the accident seemed drat* feert
to become appreciated by the vut crowd,
and in proportion to the" knowledge they 
received, move intense apparently became 
their anxiety to atop; the agree of thou 
who «bowed mat anxiety to have the in
jured removed. The crowd wu very put, 
end u the injured persona were brought

.WSSL'NOTICE. WlthHer Gnat Eanpu Herb Remedy

• — eritk Ceostiniption .Bheuma-

.ttd «M laHavidg secured the the servioes of a

First-Class Gutter,
wu file prepared lo fill all orders lad give 

eatire utiafaction.

Grope View,
A LL deirnt agauiat the Batata of the let* 
A WILLIAM C. TRBLBAVEN of the 
Towa of Goderich in the County of Hurtm, 
Marble Muon, Sic to be tendered to the ue- 
darolgned Executrix of the mid Estate, and 
ell debts owing to the inid Batate mut he 
paid id her

THOSEuflenaq with Ceudniptioa.ltheue 1 tun. Dyuapaw, Huduh., Less of i 
pet», n.d bigewion, u.tahb aad Now 
Cm Head, nroadvirod to try itiia Fhtdefy, 
Bilious, Liver, end titontacb Couiplaini., it at 
9mm wbdu oilier» fail, in fdver.siul.egtie, to

Vines require four diflerent pruuings every yeer; 
it ie better to get practical information; you can 
learn more by seeing it done once than you can 
by reading all your life-time. He bas all kind»
•i FmMMmBom Bed*. Ac.,
with him. Anyone wishing the above can leave

----- *—i el this Office, at the North Ameriçan
Dooogh’*), at Mr. Hlekfe, or at the

out—some of them being frightfully bruis
ed—they were placed in cabs and remov
ed to the infirmary. In several instance», 
however, between the time of taking a 
body up and ita arrival at the cab, life Bad 
'ceased to be, and on this fact becoming 
known to those who carried it they seemed 
to be amazed still more, and more than 
cnce the lifelee» body of one of the dead 
was laid down on the ground, while the 
crowd, in their anxiety to see wha^wST 
going on, trampled upon it. Man/of the 
injured ware at once carried feme by 1 
their friends, and aa there was the utmost i 
confusion existing, it would lfe impossi
ble to aaf how màn> wffito Ufhred ; but 
the police who were on the spot state that 
not lew than 60 perrons were carried out 
of the building, Besides this number, 
many lade were hurt in jumping from thé ] 
windows, and a number of those #ho 
were injured were kept in the music hall. 
At a reasonable calculation, there cannot ] 
be fair short of 100 persons injured or killed, 
end at the present timô séten persons lie j 
dead at the scene of the unfortunate oc- 1

when other* fail, inf*

impeded bv PbysMi 
i n«> humbug as on Ewssr'rsM. A. TRBLEAVEN, Tble ie po humbug

wWlfi

AitoLÔT
Féa BALE;

UBbtort Mfitoa
jihr élit îigr. V,>>tgt

Persons wishing to «ecurallia 
ember that he is only here lor

OH AS BAKlfR, London 
“ aw 104

Vsprets
enee, hv cuwultmg MndaineGoderich, Aag. 7tk. 1868.nfirw days. Hotel. Cixfonch 

attemfod at Iheur
August S*h, 1868. JH i JELLY PftüŸINGIA^JXHlBlTlON-,

AGRIOULTHRAL ASSOOIATION 

UPPER CANADA;
TO BE

HELD AT HAMIliiroif)
O* TBS

22nd TO 25th SBPTEMBER; 186».

PERSONS feteettag to eikiMt will pi*» Lika

HALLO FttlEND,
WHO MAKES

ŸOUK BOOTS !
Comcted every Tuwdsy end Friday M *" •*** 1 

Dean tt Sma«t. Exchange Broken,
West 8t. CkHlerioh.
Goderich, Aug. 25, 1868.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GREENBACK#.

Momlag—464 Afternoon 66J— forCaiuda tond*
« es 6» for Silver.

X BELLI SO AT
Moratog-esi Afternoon - 6». for Canada toad*

,5 discount

PotsReceived 65c. per nest of 7.j *. J A FRESH STOCK OF
npHB enderoigeed bega lo retorn thank» to 
-*■ the oublie for the liberal natrouâgé B00TS&SH0ES— the public for the liberal patrouâgé 

heretofore extended t« him. He ie still pre
pared to mnkèj on the àbortest notice, Any 

yyawfera quantity of
Mea’fl, «omen’# aid CkiUrii'i

WORK, and at the letre* Cash Prices.
JUST RECEIVED.

; at ‘ * large Slock of
FIRST CLASS BOOTS AND SHOES.

ALFRED COLLINS,
One door East of the Hdron Hotel,

Sign of the Large Boot. 
Goderich, Aag. t4lh, 1858. «SI

REDPATHS SUPERIOR

GOLDEN SYRUP
TOST RECEIVED,

WM. SNYDER, 

Telegraph Store.
Goderich, Aag. 11th; 1868 .__________

MAIL CONTRACTS.Baling at........... .........
Selling at....................
Bank of Upper Canada

gap Partite al a dotante will pUate note 
(fiat or Jen by mailer ueprm, uiU receive 
ptoropt attention et carreMret^ Jt*

IPENDERV addreeed t« Ike r.Abater 
* Geucral, will be received àf Véuie 

Noon, on

FRIDAYlh) 4lho/SEP,rEUBR,l56S
for the eoeve ranee of Her hf.jeaty*. Malta 
on proposed Cnntraeta for fitttryeata earned 

fata* the
l*t or OdtoBer tiext.

BETWEEN

t ■*—«
Aug. 11th, 1868.Dean * Shut.

a Full supply of HORON SALT WELLthe markets

GROCERIES25, 1888.doDSSica, At HDGH 0. THOMSON,
8m. Bd. of Agriculture.Teacher Wanted

feront», >ng. 7th, IS. Bluevale * Lucknow,
litre» lienee pit •••* Mtl "J1

OâBlOWâWESTItELD
Three liras per wtok aeah »<• ^

Fordyce à St* Helens»
Once par weak reek «•!'

HNLOSa A tNCKNOW.
| Daily each «V- ' -j '' . ;

Goderich & Lucknow
Daily each wayl ■ a ..

W «rtm-vi. r» a s No 11. A.i.a.M, u, vu-~.ro 
totk.ltterJro.raL gera-ttettraMW to the

JAB CRAWFORD.
HENRY OTWAY,
JAB. quAID.

Blacksmith shop
AND

DWEVLINO HOUSE

FOR BALE.

« 080
H 6 00

HAVING PURCHaSISQ AN IM- 
MENEE

STOCK OF TEAS,
C. CARTWRIGHT NELSON STREET, GODERICH

DENTIST.SURGEONrool (washed)
'a Ohuroh, and the DweUiag Houæ 
The steed i«thebe**touSdcHefi.GOOD BALTBeef, perewL

Wft^, For partis ular* at on the premu 
MeMATM.2Mrjssr‘$*à,ssrè,xïti:I Mtb,lMX fer ttoeroeU*

Itt-ttarâ. ta frâ Oeerâl*. Aug. 11, IS*».M*.ni cer pair............ <M» IOoderXsal». wholeaale, fio.b. BOARDING.pec bbl; OFFER SPECIAL -BARGAllS R. BUNCIMAN,« TeaoherWanted.
nr ANTED, a teachei* holding a «roter wooed 
vV Ctatt certificate, for School Bec. Mo. * 

Watt Wittiest*, to commeece k* dune, ee 
lee 1* J.nfiary, Appliett tool, ttatiag Salary, 
—111 be received by the riaatee. eatd the Mit,

JOHN BOUWSON See.

Secretary.
P.ielad aotkro eoerottingOil nton Mnriceut.

to canditieoe of

Insolvent Act of 1864-
in (fig matter of Jemee Omdie,

Ju r---- 1---- a v. i-.,..' ' leV’J ' jl' -e • ...
rmx 0N4tton*ma milwa» ara atttttt tktt to 
1 has made an nmienment of bfci Ratata and smtm Adrr ». atorolrttoSta tk. e»ta*»»ttto*to*L

»,WW«T*roroslil«
Cl intoe, Aug. “j.,1**8- ha obtained at lhaPtSERVANT GIRL RANTED, ed, and at the oBeeFell Wheel

HARDWARE!Dnagaaaeep.o. Aug, nth IMS.

SHELF ANI) HEAVY.STRAY SHEEP. Loedoe Ji
him, aad bearing evidenoe of hav- 
» trodden underfoot, vrith cloth. SERVANTS WANTEDZriAMK late tkepronnrael 

V IS, eon., IgColbdrne, abing almost literally to pieces, would J. C. DBTL0R & CO.
< j

OoBerick, AngnatAl*»». .

he the corse ot a stalwart S2*sErâ«tt»iwtlvrart young man. 
flUal-ttithYtodiaa,

yrrro props*y, peg chargea as«
earned thither by
that life 6o4ta*,AfigU*it,lass.immediately

A
■ ....

:wwlfci ssajtwbkwp^ tnstttt

MM

W*è

VMM®

— - *-—X—rara.-


